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With a strong sense of integrity – Mr Goh Juay Chin 
清风亮节，谈谈我们大家都敬爱的清风亮节，谈谈我们大家都敬爱的吴锐深先生 吴锐深先生 

在上一期发佈的“芽笼东老人之家”期刊中，笔者向大家
郑重的介绍了“老人之家”前顾问李家弼先生，一位非常
值得敬重的社会工作引路人。

在这，深觉得有必要向大家介绍另一位已经退休多年，
曾经为“老人之家”尽心尽力的有功人士，他就是我们非
常敬爱的吴锐深先生。

吴先生从事供销纺制衣饰的小生意。事缘在“老人之家”
草创时期，收入有限加上资源非常匮乏，前十年期间，无
法聘用全职人员，当时，吴先生每天在忙过自己的生意之
后，几乎都会抽出时间前耒坐镇指挥，督导和关心住院
老人的生活起居。对于我们做为委员的其他人耒说，吴
先生在涉入“老人之家”这项社区工作的多年里，担任过财
政与主席，他做事认真，並且用心十足，是我们大家学习
的一个好榜样。

吴先生衣着朴素，一件简单的T恤，一头短短的头发，思
想敏捷，观察力強，为人公正不阿，做事毫不偏颇。他执
掌“老人之家”的财务多年，账目总是有条不紊，内外部查
账随查随到，条理分明，是一位无師自通的好财政，真
的非常了不起，值得大家佩服和尊敬。

我一般只能在星期天的会议上跟他见面，并与其他委员
谈论和佈署工作。吳先生会积极提出他个人的许多宝贵
意见与看法，供大家参考，讨论和决议。在任何情况下，
他总是第一位帶头做事，站在最前綫的那个委员，他不
怕困难，是值得大家推崇的好榜样。

也因为吴先生做事的作风，处理事情的态度，让我们这
群和他共事多年的后辈，包括我自己，秘书秀华，和全职
的林燕，都深受他的影响。受他那公私分明，纳言敏行，
具有高度社会心的处事精神与人生哲理，一直以来都成
为我们和历屆管理委员的管理哲学和处事精神，并一代
一代的被良好保存並传承下来。

刘明水 
创办人兼顾问 

芽笼东老人之家

In the previous edition of GEHA 
Newsletter, we have introduced 
one of our ex-advisors, Mr Alex 
Lee Ka But, a highly respected 
leader in the community service 
landscape.

In this article, I shall introduce 
another pillar of strength who 
contributed tremendously towards 

the development of GEHA during the early stages, he is 
Mr Goh Juay Chin.

During the early days, GEHA had limited funds and 
resources, it could not afford to hire staff and rely 
heavily on volunteers. The board of committee and 
volunteers are the ones supporting the daily operations. 
Mr Goh often portrayed a simplistic and neat image, 
would show up at the home to provide help after his 
own business hours. Interestingly, Mr Goh is also a man 
of focus, detailed observation skill and critical thinking. 
On GEHA’s board of committee, Mr Goh had helmed 
various roles and would always perform his duties 
with exceptional quality and focus. His performance 
as treasurer on the board of GEHA Committee was 
impressively reflected through many years of organized 
and neat accounting records.

I usually meet him only at our weekly Sunday meeting. 
He is always willing to share his opinions and wisdom 
with everyone. All his sharing allows our committee 
members to make better decisions with in-depth 
and thorough considerations. Mr Goh’s initiatives, 
transparency and willingness to share has become a 
fundamental principle of management for the key staff 
and members of the management committee.

Overall, Mr Goh has been an exceptional role model, 
an individual who have taught and guided us whole 
heartedly with perseverance and respect.

Mr Low Meng Cher (June 2022) 
Founder & Advisor of GEHA 
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芽笼东活跃乐龄中心芽笼东活跃乐龄中心

Formerly known as The Senior Citizens Recreation 
Centre (from 1986 to 1995), to Neighbourhood Centre 
(from 1995 to 2005), to Geylang East Neighbourhood 
Link (from 2005 to 2011), to Harmony Activity Centre 

(from 2011 to 2022), and Geylang East Active Ageing 
Centre (from April 2022 onwards), the centre has 
evolved with the changing needs of our society and our 
local community. 

With the transition to GEAAC, the centre now welcomes 
seniors aged 60 years old and above, living in both 
rental and purchased flats within the Aljunied Crescent 
boundary to join in our active ageing programmes.

GEAAC also provides the ABC suite of services: 

Active Ageing 
Programmes 

For well & active seniors

•  Provide a variety of 
activities to meet the 
physical, cognitive, and 
psychosocial needs of 
the seniors.

• Promote volunteerism.

Befriending & 
Buddying

For seniors with no or 
limited social networks

•  Provide social support to 
seniors through house 
visits and phone calls.

Care & Support 

For seniors with needs

•  Provide information 
on schemes, grants 
and support.

•  Raise referrals to 
appropriate services.

•  Escalate and refer 
complex cases to other 
partners for detailed 
needs assessment.

Introducing the Geylang East Active  
Ageing Centre (GEAAC) 芽笼东活跃乐龄中心芽笼东活跃乐龄中心

GEHA Father’s Day Event 
父亲节活动

As a part of our outreach efforts to the community, 
GEHA celebrated Father’s Day on 19 June 2022 
with songs and dances performance by artists 
from Singapore Artists Association, members from 
Geylang East Active Ageing Centre’s “Le Sheng 
Yuan” Choir and Line Dance group.  

It was an enjoyable morning as we had our first 
face to face event after two years. The seniors 
were delighted to be able to gather and enjoy 
the live performance. It was heartening to see 
the crowd gather, while adhering to the safe 
management measures. 

Ms Tin Pei Ling, adviser to MacPherson grassroots 
organization and Geylang East Home for the Aged 
was the event’s Guest of Honor. We would like to 
thank our sponsor, Mr. Lim Soon Hock (Lim Ah 
Boy), and many others who have given their support 
in one-way or another to the successful organisation 
of this Father’s Day Event.

1986 to 1995
The Senior Citizens 
Recreation Centre

1995 to 2005
Neighbourhood 

Centre

2005 to 2011
Geylang East 

Neighbourhood 
Link

2011 to 2022
Harmony  

Activity Centre

April 2022 
onwards

Geylang East  
Active Ageing 

Centre
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CNY Online Concert 2022 
线上庆新春

Sponsored by “Lim Ah Boy”, members of our Geylang 
East Active Ageing Centre and Singapore Artistes 
Association put up an entertaining evening of online 
concert performance which was broadcast via 
Facebook. A big thanks to all performers, sponsors 
and crew for putting in tremendous effort to create 
the festive atmosphere while continuing our fight 
against the pandemic. 

Sheltered Home 
安老院安老院

Lunar New Year 2022  
农历新年 2022

With the safe management measures still in place, our 
advisor, Ms Tin Pei Ling visited our home residents by 
the doorstep of our Sheltered Home to give her Lunar 
New Year blessing while they enjoy delicious festive-
themed bento dinner.
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Comment from client – Mr Cheong KH 

“Do you like to come to the Day Care Centre?”

Mr Cheong: Yes! 

“Why do you like to come over here?”

Mr Cheong: I like to do gardening, 
cooking, art & craft, singing and going 
for outings!

Senior Care Centre 
日间护理中心日间护理中心

Png Kueh Workshop 
饭粿制作活动

Making of Png Kueh by volunteer Susan, whose family 
sells Png Kueh for a living. Our seniors were excited 
and enjoyed the Png Kueh making session as they 
could smell and feel the texture of the sticky rice 
fillings. They were patient in the time-consuming 
process till the Png Kueh settled inside the steaming 
trays for steaming in the kitchen. This entertaining 
workshop helps our elderly with their sensory, 
fine motor, cognitive and social skills as well as a 
meaningful reminiscence for them as they recalled 
Png Kueh as their childhood comfort food.

Mother’s Day Celebration 
@ Maintenance Day Care 
母亲节庆祝活动

For Mother’s Day, we had a special celebration for 
our seniors at Maintenance Day Care. We opened 
a one-day massage parlour, for seniors to redeem a 
massage session by our staff and volunteers using 
heart coupons. They had the opportunity to choose 
from a shoulder, hand, neck, finger, to a head 
massage. The seniors were beaming with smiles 
at the thoughtful gesture. 
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Fall prevention tips! 预防跌倒的提示预防跌倒的提示

The risk of falls amongst Singaporeans increases as they age (Dai et al., 2018). Here at Geylang 
East Senior Care Centre, we have taken active steps to prevent falls within the Centre to keep 
your loved ones safe. However, most falls occur at home (Health Promotion Board, 2015). 
Here are some tips that you can implement at home to reduce the risk of falls as well! 

Lighting/use of contrast

Good lighting within the house can 
reduce the risk of trips and falls. 
Daylight should be utilized as much 
as possible as it allows for good 
colour interpretation, and improves 
sleep wake cycle regulation. Glare 
can be managed by avoiding highly 
reflective surfaces, or using curtains 
if necessary. Using multiple small 
light fittings to prevent dark corners 
is better than using a few bright 
ones. Contrast can be used to 
bring attention to items like kerbs, 
handrails or door frames.

Modifications + HDB EASE

If you feel that your loved ones may still require some additional 
assistance to prevent falls especially in the toilet, do consider installing 
grab bars, shower chairs and anti-slip coating. Ramps can also be 
installed for easier crossing of kerbs. The above equipment can be 
installed at a highly subsidised cost under the HDB Enhancement for 
Active Seniors (EASE) programme. 

Refer to https://www.aic.
sg/financial-assistance/
enhancement-active-seniors for 
more details. Other equipment 
that you may also consider are 
commode and shower chairs. 
You can speak to our friendly 
Occupational Therapist if you 
require more information about 
assistive devices.

Reduce clutter

Items that are not in use should 
be removed while items that are 
frequently used should be kept 
within arm’s length. Furniture 
can also be arranged 
so that there is 
adequate space to 
navigate around 
the house.

Exercise and 
walking aids

Due to ageing, an individual 
might experience degradation 
in their muscle strength which 
affects their functionality such 
as coordination and balancing 
control that may lead to 
inactive lifestyle.

As these functions continue to 
decline, a slip or trip can lead 
to a fall (Appeadu & Bordoni, 
2022). This can be prevented with 
sufficient exercise and physical 
activity. The use of appropriate 
walking aids and covered 
shoes can also prevent falls. 
You can speak to our friendly 
Physiotherapist to find out more! 

✔

✘✘

✔✔
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My Covid-19 Experience 
我得了冠病我得了冠病

It was after this year’s reunion 
dinner at my brother’s place, that 
I suddenly felt moments of chilling 
sensation in my body. I went home after 
dinner and immediately did an ART (Antigen 
Rapid Test) test to test myself for Covid19. 
Within minutes, slowly on the test kit, the 2nd 
line starts to appear clearly. That’s it! I have 
Covid19!

On the first day, I only had a mild fever. Then 
on the next day, I started having sore throat 
and cough. It was day 1 of lunar new year, all 
clinics were closed. Therefore, I self-medicated 
at home, resulting in subsiding of my fever.

On the 3rd and 4th day, my cough and sore 
throat felt better but, I noticed that I seemed to 
have lost my sense of smell. That got me worried! 

I followed a doctor’s article on the internet that in order 
to effectively regain my sense of smell, I should start 
smelling 4 different types of smell daily. Fortunately, 
I have some essential oil at home with different smell. 
Twice a day, 20 seconds per type of smell, let the brain 
process and remember the smell again. 

My ART result finally became negative on the 7th day, 
but my sense of smell only recovered after 2 weeks. The 
Covid19 did not have any strong effects on me which I 
believed is because I was fully vaccinated with booster. 
Therefore, please get your vaccination if you have not, 
it really helps!

Ms Michelle Lim 
Committee Member of GEHA

今年的除夕夜，在弟弟家中吃了
团圆饭后，我觉得有点发冷，立刻回

家拿出冠病快速检测仪（ART）来检测。开
始的时候第二条红线并没有很快的显示，但慢慢
的两条线一起出现，我感染到冠病了。

开始我只有一点点发烧，也没有立刻咳嗽或喉
咙痛，但第二天就开始咳嗽了，喉咙也痛了。那是
年初一，诊所都没有开门，我就吃了家里备用的
咳嗽药和消炎漱口液。但已经不再发烧了。

第三天、第四天我的咳嗽和喉咙痛已经差不多好
了，但我发现我的嗅觉消失了，这真的让我好担
心。

在 网 上 我 看 一 位 医 生 建 议 ，失 去 嗅 觉 的
冠 病 病 人 要 找 四 种不同的 香 味 ，如 四 种不同的
香 精 油来嗅，每天两次，每 一次嗅吸一 种香 味 2 0
秒，然 后再关闭眼 睛 5 分 钟让大 脑记 住 这香 味，
再 接着 嗅吸其 他 香 味 。我 赶 快 去找出四 瓶 香 精
油，滴 在 棉 花 上 ，照 着 方 法 每 天嗅 吸四 种 香 味 
两次。

第七天我再做检测第二条线已经消失了，但我的嗅觉差
不多过了两星期才恢复正常。

冠病没有对我的健康造成大碍，是因为我不但已经打了
两剂疫苗，也打了追加剂。

如果你还没有打疫苗或追加剂，赶快去打吧！

林凤英女士 
芽笼东老人之家管委委员
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Appreciation Card Workshops 
长者制作‘感谢卡’长者制作‘感谢卡’
Ms Erin Koh wanted a regular activity that she can 
participate with her mother, Mdm Lee near their home. 
So, through our volunteer recruitment on Giving.sg  
platform, they registered to become facilitators in our 
handicraft workshops. At the series of workshops,  
they guide and assist our elderly beneficiaries to create 

more than 250 pieces of “Appreciation Cards”.  
The cards will be distributed to our donors and 
supporters on various occasions. While giving back 
to the society as volunteers, the workshop is also 
an opportunity for them to deepen their bond as 
mother and daughter.
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Heartland Pays It Forward

The 2021 programme is a joint initiative by Company 
of Good of the National Volunteer Philanthropy Centre 
and Federation of Merchants’ Associations Singapore. 
Since late 2021, GEHA has been a collaborating partner 
in the initiative. Weekly meal vouchers are distributed 
to beneficiaries staying in rental units who are aged 
above 60 years old and of low monthly income. The 
$5.00 meal voucher allows the beneficiary to redeem 
hot hearty meals from participating hawker stalls across 
several hawker centres in Singapore.
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GEHA is recruiting volunteer befrienders to befriend 
lonely and socially isolated seniors living in the estate of 
Aljunied Crescent. Due to various reasons such as their 
medical or physical condition, some seniors are unable 
to step out of their homes which deprived them of their 
social wellness. The befriending service provides seniors 
with psychosocial support through regular weekly visits 
and engagements. 

The following are important skills and criteria to be 
a befriender:

•  Good listening ear with patience and empathy.

•  Comfortable to strike up simple conversations 
with seniors.

•  Able to read and write (either in English or Mandarin). 
This is to note down observations or issues highlighted 
by senior.

Highlight to centre staff any needs, issues or difficulties 
that the senior might be facing in their daily lives so that 
referrals for suitable services may be provided.

If you are interested in volunteering as a befriender, to 
make new friends with seniors, to listen to their life 
stories, this is the suitable volunteering opportunity for 
you. It is also important that befrienders can regularly 
visit the senior at least once a week which develops 
deeper bonds and enhances social interaction. To find 
out more, please contact GEHA Volunteer Management 
Department at 6842 6643 or email Jonathan Sim at 
jonathansim@geha.org.sg.

Call for Befrienders 
招募友伴招募友伴
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Dear Friend, 

Geylang East Home for the Aged (GEHA) is a non-profit organization founded in December 1978 as a voluntary 
welfare organization providing quality care for the seniors. GEHA is a registered society under the Registry of 
Societies, a registered Charity, and an approved Institution of a Public Character (IPC Number: 000389) under 
the Ministry of Social and Family Development (MSF). Located in the community of Aljunied Crescent, our 
eldercare services include Sheltered Home, Senior Care Centre and Harmony Activity Centre (SAC).

We sincerely appeal for your support, so that we can continue to provide quality care and support to our 
senior beneficiaries to allow them to age in place actively and healthily. Your donations are entitled to 2.5 
times tax deduction from IRAS.

亲爱的朋友：

芽笼东老人之家（“老人之家”）成立于1978年，是一所专为照顾有需要的长者的非盈利志愿福利团体。它在社团法令
下注册，也是一家注册的慈善团体和社会公益机构(IPC Number: 000389) “老人之家” 位于阿裕尼弯，所提供的服务
包括：长者住宿，护理中心和亲和缘活动中心。

我们殷切期盼社会各阶层人士给予我们支持，让我们继续为年长者提供更好的照顾和服务。您的捐款将可享有捐款数
额2.5倍的税务回扣。

I wish to make a contribution
我愿意做下列捐款：
❏  Personal | 个人     ❏  Corporate | 企业/公司

One-time donation | 一次捐款
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $200     ❏ $500    
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

Monthly donation | 每月捐款:
❏ $50     ❏ $100     ❏ $150     ❏ $200     
❏ Others | 其他银额: $ 

I would like to make my donation through
我愿意以下列方式捐款:

❏ Cheque no. | 支票号码 
Please write the cheque payable to“Geylang East 
Home for the Aged”
支票抬头请注明：“芽笼东老人之家”

     
 ❏ Bank Transfer | 银行转帐

Account name | 户口名字: Geylang East Home for the Aged 
Account No. | 户口号码 : UOB 981 341 7460 

❏ Donation via PayNow using QR Code
 如果要通过“PayNow”捐款，请扫描二维码

Name (Dr/Mr/Ms) | 个人姓名 (博士/先生/女士)

NRIC/FIN | 身份证号码

Company Name | 公司名称

UEN No.  | 公司注册号码

Address | 地址

  Postal | 邮区 
Tel. No. | 电话
(HP) | 手提   (O) | 公司 

Email/电子邮箱 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR DONATION
谢谢您的捐献

GEHA will comply with the PDPA and use your personal data 
only for its intended purpose. 
本院将遵守个人资料保护法令，确保您所提供的资料只用在此 
用途。

This donation is tax-deductible, and the deduction will be 
automatically included in your tax assessment, only if you 
have provided your Tax Reference No. (NRIC/FIN/UEN). 
若您要扣税，请一定要提供您的身份证/公司注册号码。

Please tick ✓ the box if you would like the tax-exempt 
receipt(s) to be posted to you.  ❏
若需要本院邮寄收据给您，请在格子内打勾 ✓。 ❏

Please mail this donation form to the following address: 
Geylang East Home for the Aged
Block 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 Singapore 380097
*Please do not mail cash to us | 请勿邮寄现金

Or enter our UEN | 
或者输入UEN:
T01SS0110JU01

Enter Ref. | 
请输入您的资料:  
Name | 名字 & 
NRIC/FIN/UEN



愿景 
通过个人，家庭与社区力量发扬互助友爱精神， 

让生活更加和谐美满。

使命 
竭尽所能提升社区长居民的生活素质， 

落实就地养老理念。

VISION 
To promote the spirit of helping one another in the community, 

to achieve a better living and greater social harmony.

MISSION 
To improve the quality of life for the elderly 

in the community to the best of our abilities and resources, 
enabling them to continue living in the environment 

they are comfortable with in their golden years.

HARMONY ACTIVITY CENTRE

Blk 98 Aljunied Crescent #01-411  
Singapore 380098

Tel: 6842 6643

SHELTERED HOME 

Blk 97 Aljunied Crescent #01-439 
Singapore 380097

Tel: 6745 7880/ 6745 3465

GEYLANG EAST SENIOR CARE CENTRE

Blk 96 Aljunied Crescent #01-467  
Singapore 380096

Tel: 6547 1529

SERVICES OF GEYLANG EAST HOME FOR THE AGED

TENA Singapore
Staff representatives from TENA Singapore has 
conducted several cooking workshops for seniors at 
our Senior Care Centre. The “png-kueh” ingredient 
prepared by them smells flavorful and tasted 
exceptionally delicious. Sessions are always fun and 
enjoyable, leaving seniors with senses of satisfaction 
and achievement. TENA Singapore has also conducted 
a talk for our volunteers and caregivers on “Continence 
Management”. On behalf of our beneficiaries, 
GEHA would like to express our appreciation for 
their contributions, and we look forward to more 
collaborations in the future.


